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Improved Rural Schools.
For the tiiist several years the

stale hoard has had in mind ii

definite policy for the Improve
morit of rural education. The
execution of ibis policy whs eo-

riously handicapped by the war

arid lifter war conditions. tirst
of all it was necessary to secUrc
an omundmont to the Constitu¬
tion monier to put rural edu-
cation on the same relative
basis .is the oducntiou in the
cities A proposed nuiendinoul
was passed in lUlS and again in
I'.i'jo. und this amendment was
voted upon by the people of the
state hut Noveinhor, and puss
t'd by a majority of about
eighty thousand

Tlu> foundation is thus laid
for hotter rural schools Olid the
state hoard is taking advantage
of the first opportunity to net

up definite standards. The
Bluud.ittin. fur the rural schools
relate to two aspects of the
question.-first, to the Beimel
building ami sanitary condi¬
tions, mid second, and more im¬
portant, to the quality of in¬
struct ion.
Kor some litno people have

become to think of standards
for high schools, It is of oven
more importance for patrons to
und.'i stau.I what constitutes n

good rural elementary school.
The slau'J'urds und definitions
which have boon given out lire

designed to create throughout
the state a fixed understanding
of what a rural school should
be. The importance of this
question cannot be overstated
While no attempt is made ti.1
give the full standards lixed bv
the state board, in general
terms, there jiro about as fot
lows:
First.The building must be

const in-led in accordance, with
the law, must have proper llooi
space, air space und lighting
area. Then- must be two well
designated and well kept suni-
turios. The yard must In- large
enough not only to ucqomodoto
the BchoolhoUHO, but to provide
reasonable playground. The
school premises must be kept in

neat and drilerlj condition,
Everything conducive to good
health among the pupils is urg¬
ed particularly for the rural
schools,

Sei und The teacher nuist
have Hullicionl (pialiflcaiions to

guarantee a good type of in¬
struction. The Department of
Kducation is insistent upon the
necessity of attracting properly
qualified teachers to the rural
schools; Until this condition is
brought about the instruction
m the nil al schools cannot be
of standard quality. Tin- stn'.o
board prescribes for a standard
rural school tin- teacher must
hold at least a first grade cer¬

tificate, und higher qualifica¬
tions are urged.
The salary of the toucher in

the Btauduid school must be
not less than $85.00 per month.
This salary is fixed because It
is the minimum amount for
which well trained teachers can
be secured. In a great mutiy
counties in the commonwealth
smaller towns uro paying sal¬
aries us intlch or larger than
ihiM, whereas iti the rural
schools the salary is very much
reduced. If need be, school
beards are urged to give a bo¬
nus tO the teachers in the rural
one ami two loom schools in or¬

der to induce the b.-st teaehurs
to Undertake this wot k
The length of term for a

standard rural school must I»»1
nino mouths. This has long
sinco been accepted as the stun-
dard term for city schools, and
for high schools everywhere.
Every argument fur a nine
months high school term is n

stronger argument for nine
months olementnry Iitiii. of
course, iu some sections the
term may be shortened bectiuso
Students tub neeileil on the
farms, but in these cafl.s prop¬
er adjustments will be made.
The main idea of the state
board is to establish just as

good school term for rural
schools as for those of any oth¬
er type, lu sonic cases the term

may !>¦. lixed at '.' months with
part time school work in early
fall and lulu spring, in order
that the linger boys may huvo u
chance lo go to school an help
on the farm ai the same season.

For chcli one room school
which meets the standards net

tii> by the st:ite board, the bnurd
will appropriate $160 00 in addi¬
tion to Ihe reKtiiai stale funds
Kor tlio two room school the ap¬
propriation is $2215 00, und for
the school of three rooms or

more the added appropriation
is $:I00.00. Those sums repre¬
sent an actual bonus iu addi¬
tion to the state funds ilislrihul
ed on the per capita basis.

It is the sincere hope of the
Hoard of K.location that the
people in Ihe rural sections of
the slate will commence to
Ihink in terms of properly
equipped and prop rly main¬
tained rural schools Kducu-
iioh cannot adequately servo

i be people of the commonwealth
unless ihe standards long uiuco
accepted in our cities are up
plied with equal force lo ruriil
conditions.
Under the changed Constitu¬

tion and under the present
statute any community in Vir¬
ginia may now- have just as
good a school as it wauls.
When estimates arc made in

April for the ensuing year, n i-
urged thiit proper consideration
he given lo rural schools, and
that adequate levies may be
asked on which th.I schools
nitty be safely and wisely con.
ducted.

Bishop Denny
Makes Fine Address at the
Southern Methodist Church.
Speaking on educational needs

oi tin- present era, Bishop Col¬
ons Denny, of Ihe Methodist
Kpiscop.il Church, South, one
of the leading churchmen of the
South, delivered an address be¬
fore n large audience last Sun-
«luv morning ut the SouthernMethodist church. Itishoji Den.
liy's talk wits pronounced one
oi the best ol its kind evoi made
here on nil educational subject

The address w us given in
connection with the education¬
al mOVclliOUl ih.it has been
launched by the Methodist
Kpiscoplll chinch. He made ttli
eloquent plea lor Support for
the u.ovcineiil and characteriz¬
ed ihe ne. .1 im more education¬
al advanlages as one ol ihe
foremost of the day.

Bishop Denny declared that
any nation that had foster d u
Christle'sH educational system
ultimately came to ruin. He
pointed to the Boiiiun Kuipiro
ami modern Germany as exam¬
ples of thiii condition. He told
ol Ins yearning for hooks when
be was a boy and how he Ireas-
Ured a book once he came in

possession of one. He gave sev.
oral vivid illustrations of what
education mount in the spiritual
sl.ie of the life of Ihe UVUrUgO
young man or woman. He
bi ought out many phases of Die
presOtlt .lay educational situa¬
tion in bis plea for cooperation
iu the movement launched by
his ciiuicn.

BiShop Denny has been an at¬
torney, a college professor and
.i minister before being made a

bishop. He was al otic tune u
member of the faculty of Van-
derbili Uuivorsily.

"We only BourM Rat PoWon
Twice," writes Jcun Smith, N. J.
¦|iVr«« ikrf.ni klaatwtr,eoaU**l I» tvCfml

miiiij It »Ith tn**l. tbrt-w Then I trisl Kit-Snip.
SAY. It 11» the ituSI ll «mn lo cilo. «11 rr>.lr
Uuvr. «\a0 il UK Jn till i»u/' .«k.frk, tiJi.
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E. F. TÄTE MEETS
TKAGIC DEATH

"Superintendent of Stonega
Operation Meets Death

in Auto Accident.
K. V. Tuto, Superintendent <>f

the Stonega operation nf the
Stonega Ooko and Ooul Company
was instantly Killed in an auto¬
mobile accident Monday night
about I'J o'clock when ins Itnick
roadster turned over a Bleep bank
at the point of a sharp curve ut
lied Bird; about two miles this
Bide of Bearing fork, on his re¬
turn home from attending i first
aid meeting at Duubar. Ac¬
companying Mr. Tale were C.
hi Uotenherry, superintendent
of the Arno plant, and a colored
man by the name of I!. S. Giles.
After the car turned over -eve-
tat times on its downward plungethe occupants wert» thrown out,
and it is supposed Mr. 'fate's
death resulted from his head
coming in contact with a rock as
a small portion of his skull was'
crushed in, and death was almost
instant, living only lifteen min-1
uies following the uccidi ut. Mr.
Rot ehberry sulrored nevere
scratches on hi- face and hands,]while the colored man Heaped!
with minor injuries.

A- to what caused tin- car to
leave the road is not exactlyknown hut Mr. Rojcnlioriy Hays
that it was probably due to the I
fact that Mr. 'fate was not used
to traveling over this ro.itl, and.
the curve being particularly
sharp at this point.

'fin- new- of Mr. I ate' mid. ii

death was received here with a

profound shock a- he was well
known and liked by a host of
friends in this Ctm tmim i t y while:
he was reared to manhood. lie
w as !|-j years of ago and had been
in the employ of the Stonega
i'oke and Coal C'ouipailv lor
nearly lifteen years, and as sii-
perintemlent of the l »Sali i and
Stonega plant- for seven or eight
year-. He wa- held ill high es-

teem by his employers and was
liked as w ell by everybody placed
in hi- charge! lie was a -on of
Mi. and Mrs. Jini 'fat.-. ..I Kail
Stone < i.ip.

¦fli- deceased i- -uirv ived by a
wife and three small ell Id roll.
Kdward, dr., Virginia, and Cuf-i
roll Nelson, aged live ami three
years and -i\ week- respectively.Besides ;i father and mother the
deceased is ul-osurvived by three
sisters and four brother-, name-
v : Mis. Kd Williams, of

Whilesbuig. Kv. Mrs. Woihv
lltird, Miss ilijllie Wade Täte,
of Itnda ; Slraly, Mar. h ami Toney
'fate, of KasI St. no Gup.

Kuneral services w ill be held
in the South, ru Methodi-t
Church at Stonega nl tw,. o'clock
this afternoon conducted by the
pastor, Bev. Shelton. assisted byKey. C. W. Dead, of this place,
and burial will be in Glchcuc
Cemetery at Ibis place at four
o'clock. The superintendents
of the various plant- of the
Stonega Coke and Goal Company
will be the pall bearers, ami the
services will be in charge of til.
MaSOIlS, of which the deceased
w as a member.

I rip to Kennedy's Cave.
A erowd of gills ami boys

went to Kennedy's Cave on last
Sund iv and spent a most enjoy¬
able time. Those who wen:
were: Mi-ses Kansas Bode.,
Sybil Tilley, Kelsi.- Tilley,Kli/.ahcth Panned, Bush Ban-
noil, Kränkle Witt, Mary Kay,Rllll ice Kelly. Messrs. Kotiert
Bounds, .luck Cox, Ted Wilt,
Kd Body and Claud Runnell.

Epworth League.
Next Saturday night the lip

worth League will be led by
Garl Knight. Subject: Christ's
Interpretation of the Sabbath
iiml the Bight Wnv of I sing
the Gay. All the ollieers of the
League will inert at tin- home
of Miss Bruce Skeoil next Kri-
dhy night lit 7:30.

NOTICE!

'file Health Inspector will vis¬
it all premises in town soon
Clean up and place your closets
ami premises in sanitary condi¬
tion; If not you will be liable
to pay a tine.
10-13 W. .1. lIoust.RV, Mayor.
The league of nations is still

battling vallinntly in its etVorts
to remain a league.

Big 10 Days' Sale!
STARTS

MONDAY, APRIL 4th
and will last only 10 days. $15,000 Stock to go under the hammer
Ifor cash in hand. This stock is fine merchandise and will sell cheap
!as dirt. Now is the time to get your every need in the way of some¬
thing to wear and eat, so be on hand Monday morning. April 4th, at
Gilds' Store at East Stone Gap, Va., at 8 o'clock when the doors will
swing wide open. You will miss some great bargains if you don't
attend this big sale. Hope all people will avail themselves of this
great opportunity. Come one, come all. you will be treated nice if you
do not buy anything. We will quote you a few of our great bargains.

Dry Goods itliri Notions. Shoes
und Clothing

To Go At A Big Cut
Men's Good Suits for.$12.98
Men's Best lats for.5.28
Men> Cheapest I lats .98c
Best Shoes: from .3.00 to 4 98
Men s Caps at.Cost or loss
I3c$t Ginghams, per yard .lGc
Men's Dress Shirts.98c to $3.00
Overalls, each.1.68
liest i;r.ul< Domestic) per yard.17cBest < h'l Cloth; per1 yard.38c
Men's 1 lose. j>i i pair....17c
Bed Comforts at.cost or lessGood Yarn Blankets at.cost or less
Good Grade Blccch, per yard.17c
Chi m1 l'i n .ils. all you want at per yd...l7cMi n's Yarn 1 lose at.cost or less
Mc'n'j? Si til I'ack Union Suits at.98c

RUN LTUllE
of till kinds at cost or loss.

GROCERIES
ot all kinds and good as can

be bought.
Tomatoes, per can.13c
Corn, per can.13c
1 lominy, pet caii.13c
()ats, per box.11c
Sugar, pi t pound .10c
No. i ^ o?.i ims of FranklinSyrup.18c
Kraut, per ran.13c
Cootl Rice, per pound.9c
io Quart Galvanized Water Buckets...38o
('¦ooii Laundry Soap. 3 cakes tor .25c
I'at-aLake. ill you want, per box .18c
I'utiipkin, per can.10c
Milk, small can.7c
Sweet Potatoes, pet can .14c
I »est Hont. per ',.1.46
Meal, per bag.60c
Uutterfat Chop. 100 lbs .2.00
Cmoti Loose t offee, por 11).13cArbuckles Cdrieoi per 11».23c
Knox Beaut) Uange Stoves .25)', oil'

So good peoj)ie time and space will not permit us to tell you all we
have for you, but come and see us. You will get good pay for your
trip, so we will look for you.

EAST STONE GAP, VA.
ANNOU NChMKNT

I. Knitt It. IMthr, »iiloW ..I .jvso|(h M.I'.itli'i. ii. kim il.i iii'rrliv .«iih..iih.t my-m-'.i is It.i <t. I'.ii till'..lliwnt Tr.'asurvr
dl I til' .-'in |>I Kir, Stullu lilili al till'
flivllnll In he litlil .in tin. Ilth .layul'jHill .'i

h.tt&tt i.'li'lti.«ii t.. tlii* ..ill..' fur till!
r.>lli.ivin<! um....uih I'ii .1 I ;iin fullyi'uiiij.i'ti ni In (lijititiartii: 'I'1' ilutios Inciim-
i- if ii|t .ii il .. friMMUi. Si.ii.l: MylluMttilil .li.-.l I.Mviti^ ni.- Willi Iii., in-'
laut i:iiil.livi| t.. s.ij>. .¦ uliil ;i Iii!gl' in-
ili'lilt'iluisn in i'ii. Ini-Iättitig itvur oiiti.
lli.'iis-.i, I .loll irs ." ii|ii>ii nil
hnlnii Cm ii..- |iii||H.si. ..I i.iml.Iliii; inn
t.< s'i|i|-'ii luv i'lillilii'ii :in.i |ntv lln, in-
il.'l.i.'.lurM. .'ani. sllv KoliijU ilili (.uiijinrt..i lliu iiivn'liliii iviili'ii y.Ui'rn "i Hl|!Slum! (i.iji at il..- isitnliiit rlrttltoii iiuiljjlli'iliji' iiiv.M'li if i'li-( i.-.l i" iliiiili.iriiii tin',
iliititu ol' Hi" olll.i! |ir<iiii|.tly ..».i faith.lull) \ -i i ii'.i|U'.'t(nlly,i.uiin MKS. r.iM ir. it i'iri ii.i:

Occasionally wo Itbiir of sotno
follow wliti was rottll) Itioky in
Idyo ll>' oHOiipi'il in tiiiio

Long's Garage
llmlte Hrotliers Service Station

General Repairirig
In chain*' ..t <'..Mi|..tt.'tit rhGohnhl.cifi
Storaga Cai olliip Ancossorios

Exlclo Bnttorv Bervico

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refracti onist.

I rents diseases of the Eye, Ear, No«i«
niul llirn.il.

Will 1... in Al ;., ii lila IUST riilllA .
in .-.»-Ii in.null until It I*. SI,

HKISfOl.. 1INN.-VA.

Automobile, House and Sign
PAINTING

All Work Guaranteed
GiLÜWIT & CARLISS
In flat i. Near Ii. Slh Street Uritlge
Bi« Stone Gap, Va.

How Would You Ulco t.i Sc« What
lrvin Mrthnod (P».) Saw?

"thlPCli*l..|nfr l.ilj mc that aflrf mjnx t>Df farce|Ykkl*r. I Kil-Vnap. lie (Ol KOK I Y.f.H'.H I .lcid
r«l». Ho* many more ilra.l hr c.ulln'l trt. h«»i.*»t.'t löow, Rcmembct riu " h.t *tvl .to*lt.'yüolla»'vrclth"l |«..|*ili " Uc,OSt,$IM

tjot! 4uJ ill :r. d y
Kl'.l.l.Y IlltUU COMPANY

IIA M I'.I.KN liKtis.'

Following are a few of the ex¬
tremely low prices we are mak¬
ing on our en tire line of groceries.
Flour, White Lilly, Jeffersoii; Idordown

or Obelisk, bag - $ 1 .60
Royal Crown, bag 1 .50
Meal, Three Rivers, ba > .70Chop, Butter Fat. ba- - 2.40Chop, None Such, ba« 3.10Lard, 5 lb Bucket. Swift's Silver Leaf

or Morris" White Leaf 1 .20Same 10 lbs. ... 2.35Loose Lard per pound .20Bacon. Miller & Hart's Best per lb. .20Rolled Oats, Quaker or Armour's .1 5Corn Flakes or Post Toasties - 125Coffee, Maxwell House, White House,Franco-American or Premier per lb .45Rice, Fancy Head, per lb 12/Tomatoes, Large Can - .1 7Soap, Octagon or P. & G. 3 for .25Irish Potatoes, per bu. 1.50Soda, Arm and Hammer box - .05
Other things down iii Proportion.

Dauglierty Grocery Co.
Bis Stone Gap, Va.

Don't Eat Poor Meat!
COME HERE AND
GET SOMETHING

Eats Much Better. Costs No More.
STRICTLY SANITARY

F. L. MORTON Phone 129


